Abstract-This paper presents the design and comparison of an interior permanent magnet synchronous generator (IPMSG) with fractional-slot concentrated winding (FSCW) and distributed overlap winding used in medium voltage (MV) medium power generator. Analytical method is used to evaluate the combination of slots and poles taking into consideration winding factor and magnetic motive force (MMF). The impact of rotor skewing on slot harmonics reduction is presented mathematically and later verified using finite element method (FEM) simulation. The electromagnetic performance of the two generators are compared using efficiency, thermal and no load induced voltage. Radial electromagnetic forces on tooth and airgap are calculated to assess vibration characteristics of the two machines. Furthermore, the insulation requirements are compared between concentrated and distributed windings using electrical fields generated in stator slot between winding layers. It is observed that both type of windings gives similar performance with concentrated winding providing better ease of insulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
acing the challenge of energy crisis and environmental pollution, renewable energy becomes more and more a popular research area. Among the available renewable energy sources, tidal power is considered to be promising due to its concentrated energy density. Generator plays an important role in energy conversion. Because of its offshore work condition, high power density, high efficiency and high reliability is expected. A comparison of different type of generators has been made in [1] and it shows that permanent magnet synchronous generator is a better choice for tidal power generation. High power generating systems are suffering from the large size of cable which increases the system cost and decreases system power density, due to high current.
Higher voltage is a good way to solve the system problem. But insulation of the winding in generator becomes an issue. Traditionally, medium voltage electrical machine applied in industrial area mainly use distributed overlap winding. However, the multilayer insulation and long end-winding decrease the power density of such generators. Fractionalslot concentrated winding (FSCW) provides an alternative where every coil is wrapped on a tooth. No overlap in the end winding can reduce the insulation volume of end winding and may increase the power density. So, concentrated winding machine becomes a suitable candidate Because of the distribution arrangement of coils, integral slot distributed winding machine has more sinusoidal flux distribution. Only several harmonics generated by slot open add to the fundamental. On the contrary, concentrated winding's coil is wrapped on one tooth, the flux distribution is non-sinusoidal. And it taken a certain harmonic as its fundamental wave, this leading to more field harmonics especially low order harmonic in the airgap. In recent few years, the benefit of concentrated winding is studied in many researches [2] , [3] . Its cogging torque performance, torque ripple character is analyzed in [4 to 6] . The disadvantages also caught many researcher's eyes. Its high core loss, high magnet loss and peculiar noise and vibration performance are hot issues in its application [7 to 10] .
The advantage and drawback confine the use of concentrated winding in low power and low voltage area, especially servo motor. Applied in medium voltage, the insulation capacity is taken in the first place. Due to its special structure, concentrated winding has a better insulation, but the performance is not so clear. This paper presents a comparative design and the evaluation of machine with distributed overlap winding and fractional-slot concentrated winding. The performance are talked in many aspect, as shown in respective section.
In section Ⅱ, machines with both type of winding are designed. The combination of pole and slot are evaluated by analytical method and verified by FEM analysis. The harmonic and its influence are discussed by analyzing back-EMF (electromotive force), torque ripple, MMF etc. In section Ⅲ, the output performance evaluation of both machine is made. Efficiency and thermal character are calculated by FEM analysis. In addition, the radical force, the main source of machine vibration, is evaluated in both frequency domain and space domain. Section Ⅳ discusses the insulation property, which is an important issue for both type windings in medium voltage application. Taken insulation as the main problem, electrical field analysis is done by FEM analysis to show the difference between both types of machine.
II. ELECTRICAL MACHINE DESIGN
Medium voltage (4kV) is selected for the generation system considering offshore tidal generation. The requirements of the electrical machine are presented in Table  Ⅰ . The high dc link voltage as mentioned above provides certain advantages. However, winding insulation becomes a challenge. Two different type of winding arrangements are considered: concentrated and distributed overlap winding for design. Fig. 1 
A.
Evaluation of poles and slots combination A higher number of pole pairs may be preferred as it results in to thinner yoke and increase torque density of the machine. But, decreasing the thickness of yoke can lead to weak structure of the stator and lower its ability to absorb mechanical vibrations. Furthermore, higher pole-pairs means higher operating frequency for the same rotor speed which increases core loss. Hence, an optimal number of pole pairs is a compromise between torque density, core loss and structural stiffness of the stator. For this work, number of pole pairs is chosen as 6.
Concentrated winding has its special restricts of poles and slots combination. According to the basic theory of winding, the number of slots per pole of each phase q can be given as
where Q represents the number of slots, m is the number of phases and p is the number of pole-pairs. In distributed overlap winding, q is an integer, the coil pitch is roughly mꞏq. In concentrated winding combination, q is a fraction and coil pitch is 1. In order to make a comparison between concentrated and distributed overlap winding combination, both kind of winding machine are designed with identical pole-pairs number and rotor topology. For concentrated winding, because of the coil pith restriction the slots number is chosen 18, whose q is 1/2. The distributed overlap winding slots number is chosen as 72, whose q is 2.
Winding factor K dp is a key parameter when choosing between the two types of the winding. It shows the utilization ratio of coil and it is directly proportional to back-EMF and output torque. Thus, higher winding factor means better utilization. Furthermore, the winding factor can reduce or cancel some harmonics by designing the machine to have a very small or zero K dp for that particular order of harmonic. Table Ⅱ shows the winding factor starting from fundamental to 31 st harmonic for the two different winding arrangements. Due to the short pitched coils, the distributed winding has a lower winding factor for the 5th and 7th harmonic which are responsible for torque ripple having 6 times the frequency of fundamental. The winding factor of all harmonic for concentrated winding is the same and it is smaller than distributed winding.
Magnetic motive force (MMF) generated by the current in the coils distributed in different stator slots in space determines the main performance of machine. Different winding arrangements result in different MMF waveform and its harmonic vary largely. With multiphase sinusoidal current flow into the coils arranged in different slots, the coils generate rotating MMF along the stator bore. The fundamental component of MMF interacting with the rotor magnet field generates the output torque. The harmonics of the MMF interact with the rotor field as well, but only generate alternating force on stator instead of output torque. Fig. 2 shows the fast Fourier transform (FFT) result for both type winding arrangements. With roughly the same level of fundamental MMF, the harmonics differ a lot. Concentrated winding has more harmonic because it takes harmonic as fundamental, thus lots of harmonic are excited, that will be talked in detail in subsection B.
B.
Electromagnetic Design Analysis Two electrical machines are designed with different types of winding combination with same rotor topology, yoke thickness, total slot area and slot fill factor. The main parameters of the designed machines are presented in Table  Ⅲ . The concentrated winding has higher number of series turns because of its lower fundamental winding factor. So, the resistance is larger than distributed overlap winding. But concentrated winding has a 30.8% shorter end winding because of its compact winding structure as shown in fig. 1 . Fig.3 and Fig.4 present the flux lines and flux density distribution at no load for both designs. The flux density in teeth and yoke isn't that even. The flux density in the yoke of the two machine is the same around 1.1T which is far from the saturation value (typically 1.8T). In this design, yoke stiffness is taken more in consideration, also thicker yoke can reduce more vibration, which is generated on the teeth and conducted to the frame via the yoke. The teeth flux density is around 1.4T, which is in a suitable level at no load. The teeth flux density in distributed winding is slightly higher than concentrated winding, even though its total width of teeth per pole is roughly the same. Distributed winding separates concentrated winding's tooth into three, so there is less leakage of rotor and saturation in teeth tip.
1)
Slot harmonic canceling The slot opening in the stator leads to cogging torque at no load operation and torque ripple at load operation. Both cogging torque and torque ripple deteriorate machine performance. According to electrical machine theory, slot opening generates tooth harmonics, which have the same winding factor with the fundamental wave. That means it can't be canceled by short pitching or other special coil arrangement. In distributed overlap winding case, the order of the slot harmonic is given by (2) Skewing slot or rotor in axial makes a phase shift to both fundamental and harmonics adding the positive and negative peak of the tooth harmonics together. If an appropriate skew angle is chosen, the tooth harmonic can be canceled significantly. The skew of stator slot reduces net slot area and make it hard to manufacture. So, the skewing of rotor is selected to cancel the tooth harmonic. The selection of skew angel θ of the rotor is given by (4) and (5) for concentrated and distributed windings respectively.
in concentrated winding case q = 1/2, d = 2. The rotor skew angel for distributed winding with 72 slots and 12 poles is 5 degrees. Similarly, for concentrated winding with 18 slots and 12 poles it is 10 degrees. The rotor is skewed with the calculated angle and cogging torque and torque ripple is analyzed. The cogging torque is shown in Fig. 5 , the peak to peak value is 2.47Nm and 1.53Nm for distributed winding and concentrated winding respectively which is low compare to the rated torque defined in Table I . The concentrated winding has, lower cogging torque because of the arrangement of stator slots and rotor poles. Fig. 6 shows the output torque and torque ripple for both type of windings. With the same value current supply (peak amplitude 17A), distributed winding output torque is 118.8Nm, and the torque ripple is 2.62%. For concentrated winding, it is 121.8 Nm and 2.38% respectively. Both designs have a comparable performance in terms of output torque with concentrated winding having 2.53% more output torque. Fig. 4 . Flux density distribution of concentrated winding at no load.
2)
Electromagnetic Performance As presented in Table Ⅱ , the fundamental winding factor is different for the two machines. So, appropriate series number of turns per phase is selected to obtain approximately the same back-EMF at no load for the two machines. Fig. 7 shows the per phase back-EMF of the two type of windings and as seen they have approximately the same amplitude. The peak value and the RMS value of the distributed overlap winding back-EMF is 1681.2V and 1321.1V. And for the concentrated winding back-EMF is 1766.8V and 1253.1V. Because of the distributed arrangement of coils the back-EMF wave have a flat waveform.
Harmonic analysis of back-EMF is implemented in Fig. 8 . It is obvious that distributed winding has a significant 3rd harmonic and 9th harmonics. But if n is an integer, then harmonics with order 3n can be canceled by star connection of three phase windings. What should pay close attention to is the slot harmonics. From the FFT result no significant slot harmonics can be found. This illustrated the skewing of rotor works well on slot harmonic cancelling. The total harmonic distortion (THD) is defined as the ratio of the sum of the powers of all harmonic components to the power of the fundamental frequency. It is widely used to evaluate the waveform. The THD of the back-EMF are 1.79% and 1.32% for distributed winding and concentrated winding respectively. They are almost at the same level, but concentrated winding having a slightly lower THD. Because lots of harmonics are cancelled by rotor skewing.
C. Electromagnetic Force Analysis
Current flowing into the stator winding interacts with rotor magnetic field produced by permanent magnets to generate electromagnetic force. The tangential force on the rotor and stator is responsible for output torque and torque ripple, whereas the radical force on the stator and rotor does not generate any output power. And, the value of the radial force is larger roughly 10 times than the tangential force. Furthermore, the radial force generates vibration which is the main source of high frequency acoustic noise of the machine. If the space order of the vibration mode on the stator is lower than 5, then the vibration has a huge amplitude and can cause fatigue of mechanical structure. The electromagnetic radial force on the stator both in frequency domain and space domain is analyzed using FEM simulation. The machine operated at 4000rpm, peak amplitude 17A current supply.
1) Frequency domain analysis
According to Maxwell stress tensor equation, the electromagnetic radical force density is given by (6). where B n is the radial flux density in the air gap, B t is the tangential flux density in the air gap. μ 0 is vacuum permeability which is a constant number which equals to 4π×10 -7 H/m. In frequency domain, the lower harmonic order vibration is easy to reduce or damp. The high frequency vibration generates high frequency acoustic noise which is very annoying to the environment. Even its amplitude is not that high, but human ears are very sensitive to high frequency acoustic noise. The force on a tooth is calculated and the FFT of the force in an electrical period is show in Fig. 9 . The order 0 is the DC component of the radical force, which has no influence on vibration. The order of harmonics in the radial force for both type of winding is almost same. The amplitude the radial force at high frequency (24th, 36th, 48th, 60th, and 72th) is a little higher than concentrated winding.
2) Space domain analysis
The electromagnetic force density in the air gap is calculated based on (6) by FEM simulations. The force density along the stator bore is present in Fig. 10 . Because of its repeating, the curve is only presents in a third of the stator bore circumference. It could be observed that both type windings have 4 sharp peaks having similar peak amplitude. But the concentrated winding's 4 peaks are not at the same amplitude. In the curve the sharply drop down is caused by the slot open. Fig. 11 shows the FFT result of force density along the stator bore. The space order 0 has no significant influence on vibration, because of its breathing mode in space. The lower order space harmonics of the radial force generates larger vibrations on stator bore, unlike in frequency domain where the lower order harmonics of the force can be easily damped, the lower order space harmonics generates higher amplitude vibration. The lowest order of the space harmonics of the radial force for 12 and 6 for distributed winding and concentrated winding respectively. This means that the amplitude of vibration generated by radical force in concentrated winding is larger than in distributed winding. But the lowest order of concentrated winding is higher than 5 and so it could still be acceptable. Table Ⅳ shows the efficiency data of both the machines operated at 4000rpm, peak amplitude 17A phase current input, with maximum torque per ampere (MTPA) control for selecting the operating point. The core loss is obtained from FEM calculation using ANSYS Maxwell.
III. EFFICIENCY & THERMAL PERFORMANCE
The torque factor, defined as output torque divided by input stator current (RMS value), can be used to evaluate the output torque ability of an electrical machine. The concentrated winding's torque factor is 2.53% higher than the distributed overlap winding indicating a better torque producing ability. Due to the lower fundamental winding factor, the copper loss and current density of the concentrated winding is higher than distributed winding. The total efficiency of the machine however is almost the same. More harmonic components exist in the MMF as shown in section Ⅱ, leading to higher core loss in concentrated winding machine. Fig. 12 shows the cross-section view of the machine structure.
Water is used as the coolant. The water jacket channel is spiral, and the temperature of the water at the inlet is assumed to be 15 °C. The flow rate is 12 L/min. Based on the losses in Table Ⅲ , the thermal performance is calculated. The machine operated for 2 hours at 4000 rpm 17 A phase current. The average temperature curve of winding and magnet is presented in Fig. 13 . Because of the higher MMF harmonics in concentrated winding the eddy loss in magnet is higher, thus the temperature is higher than distributed winding. The magnets of both machines are separated into 16 pieces in axial to decrease the eddy loss. So the temperature of both magnet didn't differ that much. The temperature distribution in slots is shown respectively in Fig.  14 and Fig. 15 . Due to larger slot area of concentrated winding combination, the heat is more concentrated in the middle of the slot.
IV. INSULATION ANALYSIS This section discusses the insulation of the two type of windings, which is a challenge for this application. In distributed winding, the wires of each coil are placed in stator slots to obtain a spatial distribution along the air gap close to an ideal sine wave. For small machines made with round enameled wires, the exact relative position of each turn in a slot is difficult to define precisely and varies from one machine to the next. The winding is not deterministic; it has random properties. The probability to have the input turn adjacent to the output one can't be neglected. In that case, the full coil voltage is imposed to the turn-to-turn insulation made of two thin polymer layers and can cause partial discharge (PD). Concentrated winding has a separated winding structure as shown in Fig. 1 . Furthermore, its end winding has no overlap, avoiding possibilities of discharge between phases. The FEM analysis of electrical field is made in one slot which have two phase winding arranged inside. The insulation material and structure of insulation material arrangement in slots is the same. Fig.16 and Fig.17 show the electrical field distribution in slot between the two layers of winding. In the case of distributed winding, the highest electric field exceeds 70kV/cm which may cause discharge. In concentrated winding case however, it is 22kV/cm below the safety range (35kV/cm) of the insulation material. 
V. CONCLUSION
The design of an interior permanent magnet generator for medium voltage tidal power conversion is analyzed using two different type of winding arrangements. The results show that the concentrated winding machine has roughly the same performance. The concentrated winding is observed to have slightly lower harmonics in the back-EMF resulting into lower torque ripple and lower cogging torque. And, the distributed overlap winding a little better performance in efficiency, thermal performance and may have lower vibrations. But when it comes to the medium voltage, the concentrated winding have a great benefit in insulation, easy manufacturing and material saving. All the results show a great promising future of concentrated winding applied in medium voltage area. 
